HE,ARING
CONSERVATION
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REVISITED
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Procedures to idendfy hearing loss
have been in practice in the
public schools for decades. trVhen audiology entered the spectrum of public school
services it was natural for hearing loss
identification programs to be under the
management of educational audiologists.
Even though school hearing screening is
sometimes scoffed at by audiologists due to
its simplicity and shortfalls, the fact remains that without identification of hearing loss, effective management cannot occur. In other words, educational audiology
begins by knowing which students in the
school have hearing loss. The process of
finding out who these students are can be

in children

quite complicated indeed when school sched-

ules, personnel, equipment, and budgetary factors come into play. The audiologist, whether employed on-sight by the
school district, in private practice but under contract with the schools, or managing
school-age children from a clinical sening,
needs to be aware of "best practice issues"
and potential compromises involved in school

hearing conservation programs.
The purpose of this article is to provide a current look at the trends and issues
surrounding the identification and management of children with hearing loss in
the schools. The increasing awareness of
the educational, behavioral, social, attentional, cognitive, and other subtle develop-
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mental effects of minimal sensorineural
hearing loss, unilateral loss, and fluctuating conductive hearing loss also cause us to
rethink how best to identify all hearing
problems. However, mere identification of
educationally significant hearing loss is fruitless unless actions take place to provide
improved speech perception and habiliration to the child with a hearing loss of any
type and degree. Anderson' purported
that hearing screening without follow-up
services is of less value than no screening at
all since those involved in the program and
the public rvhom they serve are deluded
into thinking a hearing conservation program exists when indeed there is only a
Iabeling service.
This article serves to emphasize the
best practices to aim for in setting up or
improving a school hearing conservation
program. Accordingly, the following issues
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outcomes of an effective hearing conservation program, hearing screening program componants (per-

will be addressed:

sonnel, criteria, timelines, population rreened,

equipment and environment), referral practices, determination of needs, and hearing
loss education as a part of the school cur-

riculum.
OUTCOMES OF AN
EFFECTIVE HEARING
CONSERVATION PROGRAM
Such outcomes must consider both the
ear and hearing problems:

l.

recommendation of amplification devices for students as appropriate (includes hearing aids, personal FM units,
soundfield FM systems)
2. medical referral of children with conductive hearing loss to treat the ear
problem
3. determining which children have significant histories of recurrent otitis media and fluctuating hearing loss, and
how frequently they will need monitoring of their middle ear function/
hearing ability
4. determining which children are having difficulties performing in school
due to hearing loss, and their individual needs for special support services
5. involving individual teachers and raising teacher awareness of the listening
and/or speech perception problems of
the child with hearing loss so that
instructional consideration will be given
to this child in the classroom
6. , audiological monitoring of students with
permanent hearing loss to determine
if hearing loss, amplification devices,
or academic needs have changed
7. education of students with apparent
noise-induced hearing loss and their
peers regarding the hazardous effects
of excessive noise, including the need
for hearing protection
8. in-service education for teachers (and
parents) regarding the effects of hearing loss on listening, language development, and learning, including rec-
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9.

ommendations for hou' teachers can
help identify and assist the child with a
hearing problem
open dialogue between the local medical community and the school regarding children's hearing needs, for the
purpose of facilitating optimal learning and behavior in school.

Outcomes of a hearing conservation program are summarized in Appendix A.
ISSUES

IN IDENTIFICATION
AUDIOMETRY

The purpose of identification audiometry is to sift out all children with hearing loss as defined by the criteria used. The
challenge of the educational audiologist is

;
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to try to determine which of these identified children are at critical risk for developing educational difficulties due to hearing loss. The criteria and model used in an
identification program can assist or confound the identification of the children
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with educationally significant hearing losses.
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Programs that provide thorough and
efficient identification of hearing loss in
school populations have historically been

tl

at odds with the budget fluctuations of
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individual school districts. The justification of identification program personnel,
training, equipment, and disruption of class
routine must be defended on the basis of
the savings in cost to the district for longterm expensive special education services
by early identification and habilitation of
students with hearing loss. We must stand
firm in our efforts to proactively prevent
educational problems by identifving children with hearing loss and addressing their
hearing needs before their education, behavior, and self-esteem are permanently
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impacted.

Traditionally, the greatest emphasis in
hearing conservation programs has been
placed on identifying children with permanent hearing loss. However, research that
has grown over the last 15 years or so has
made the educational impact of fluctuating conductive hearing loss and minimal
sensorineural hearing loss apparent. The
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minimal to moderate hearing losses that
usually accompany middle ear disease were
not believed to be important until recent
years; middle ear disease was considered
to be solely a medical ear problem.z The
majority of children who fail hearing screening will do so because of a temporary
hearing loss due to otitis media. An analysis of hearing screening tests on more than
50,000 students found that at least 707o of
hearing losses noted could be attributed to
odtis ;edia.3 However. because otitis media constitutes the most frequendv diagnosed illness in children (it also accounts
for the greatest number of physician office
visits),4 it is impractical to consider every
child with an apparent middle ear problem
as having measurable educational needs.
The foremost purpose of anv hearing
conservation program is to identify the
children in the population who have hearing impairment that will interfere with
their educational development.5 In identifying the children with sensorineural hearing loss, a program must set criteria to
determine the degree of hearing loss to be
identified. For example, some older programs used a criteria of hearing loss of 30
dB or greater, some programs use failure
at only one frequency, whereas others use
failure at two or more frequencies. In
other words, how much hearing loss can a
child exhibit before he or she is no longer
considered to have "normal hearing"? Current research leads us to want to identify
children with average hearing ability of l5
dB or greater.
Identifying educationally significant fluctuating hearing loss due to recurrent middle ear problems is difficult. Because this
type of hearing problem is fluctuating in
nature, there will naturally be many children who will not be identified during
hearing screening because they happen to
be having normal middle ear function on
the particular day of mass screening. If
only pure tone screening is used, all of the
children with active middle ear effusion
that is causing less hearing loss rhan the
specified criteria will not be identified. Of
those children identified, some may be
342 experiencing a middle ear problem as part
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of a transient cold or may have only had
one or two episodes of middle ear effusion
in their lives so that the educational impact

will be limited during a short time. The
presence of hearing loss due to an ear
problem is not unusual in young children.
Approximately 7|Vo of the preschool population will be affected by episodes of otitis
media; 90Vo of this number will have had
their first episode prior to age I year and
about half of these children will have had
six or more ear infections before the age of
3 years.6 The frequency of ear problems,
how long the episodes last, and how much
hearing loss is present are the factors that
determine the impact on the development
of language, listening skills, and cognition.'
In order to identify effectively the children
who mav experience educational difficulties due to fluctuating conductive hearing
loss, we need to take their history of ear
and hearing problems into account as part
of the screening process.8
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As identification audiometry has developed over the last few decades, there
has been increasing recognition of the impact that fluctuating hearing loss as well as
sensorineural loss has on a child's learning
and development. Hence, this recognition
is reflected in the hearing loss identification procedures that are in current use
today. Historically, identification audiometry techniques centered on finding the
child with the previously unrecognized permanent hearing loss.z As tympanometry
became an available addition to identification efforts, the emphasis was often more
medical than educational, perhaps due to
the medical community's initial discomfort
with seeing such a medically diagnostic
technique used, albeit with few firm guidelines, in the public schools. As the medical
community has become more accepting of
tympanometry screening as part of the
school hearing conservation program, many
current identification programs emphasize
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both the medicai and educational
of identified hearing loss.

aspects

IDENTIFTING EDUCATIONALLY
SIGNIFICANT HEARING LOSS
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This hearing conservarion program
appears to be the most comprehensivi one
to date for idenrifying chiidren with any
hearing problem rhat places them at risk
for school difficulties, and is considered by
the author to represent best practice at this

time. In this program, identifying the chil_
dren with educationally significant hearing
problems, sensorineural or conductive, ii
paramount.
Research has repearedly indicated that
children who have experienced recurrent
middle ear problems and fluctuating hear_
ing loss. prior to the age of 2 yeais and
continuing through the preschool years
are-at greatest risk for auditory, language,
and,cognitive development delays.Lru Ri._
ognizing rhis impact of early middle ear
disease, information on each child's hear_
ing history is integrared into the hearing
conservadon program. The earlier chil_
dren with significant histories of ear and
hearing problems are identified, the greater
the habilitarive or prevenrar,ive binefits
can be in terms of speech language ser_
vices, parent education, and consisterit med_
ical care.
Iq order to obtain this information for
each child, it is suggested that a hearing
history be obtained from the parent as Dar[
of the school enrollment p.oiesr. Informa_
tion obtained is typically more complere
and accurare if it is obiained ,"pu.ii"ty
from other health or immunization infor_
mation. The hearing history typically in_
cludes information about the ugi
which
"t many
middle ear infections started, ho*
episodes the child has experienced, if the
child continues to experience fluctuating
hearing, history of ventilation tubes, if rhe
--'---T*--.-_

parenr is concerned about hearing abilirr,,
the child has a known permanent hear_

if

ing loss, etc. (see Appendix B). It appears
to be important for some redundaniy to
occur in the hearing history questionnaire
on reliability of information and
recent occurence of OME episodes. With
this information in the possession of an
active hearing conservation program team
member, children entering school with sig_
nificant histories of ear and hearing pro6_
lems are then able to be "red-flagged" as
being ar risk for difficulties in educational
development. Teachers can be made aware
of the srudenr's potenrial flucruating hearing ability early in the school yeir and
preferential seating (and hopefuliy soundfield amplificarionl can rhen be begun immediately. Medical information deJcribing
ear and hearing problems may also be
requested for some of these ,,red-flagged"
students following receipt of parenta'l-peras a check

mlsston.
Mass screening (pure tone and tympanometry) is performed to identify prCvi_
ously unknown sensorineural hearing loss
and current conductive hearing problems.
By use of hearing history inforhation and
screening results, the educational audiolo.
gist can have a comprehensive lisr of which
children are most at risk for speech perception and educational difficulties due to
continued fluctuating hearing loss and sensorineural hearing loss. The teachers can
then be involved immediately to determine
if any educarional difficulries are apparenr
or to be alert for developing diffiiulties.
The red-flagged children are then monitored periodically for hearing loss throughout the school year (i.e., every Z monr,hs;or
3-4 times per school year). The children
who have evidenced fluctuating hearinp,
loss can be screened for speech,T".g"g;
and educational difficulties shortlv after
hearing screening or at least prior to the
end of their first year in school so those
with educational needs can be identified. It
must be recognized, however, that otitis
media by nature can be difficuk for parents to identify behaviorally in the preschool years as evidenced by the finding
that 25 percenr of children during ,,weil z4g
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baby" checks have currenr otitis media of
rvhich the parents were unaware.l6 There-

fbre, a student rvho displavs fluctuating
hearing loss associated rvith otitis media
lvho does not have a parent-verified history may still be at risk for school difficulties.
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glsts encourages communication of children's hearing problems with the teacher
but sometimes does not provide good follorv-

through with families on rhe medical aspects of fluctuating hearing loss. Screenine
technicians and parent volunteers may be
effective screen€rs but, obviously, thev do
not have the training or expertise to make
referral decisions or contact families abour
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screening results.

Due to budget constraints, school disDespite the obvious importance of identifying children with hearing loss, hearing

screening is not mandated in all states in
the nation nor do most states recognize
and support tympanometry screening as a
necessary part of the hearing conservation

program. However, most

if not all states

do perform hearing screening in

some

manner at leasr for a limired portion of the
public school population. In order ro perform any rype of hearing screening, the
following components need to be in place:

l.

personnel performing the actual screen-

2.
3.

for failure
timelines for mass screening and rescreen of identified children
children ro be screened (ages, grades,
programs)
screening equipment used
screening environment

4.
5.
6.

lng
screening criteria

Scnmxrxc PrnsoNxEr_

Hearing screening of regular education populations is performed by a variety
of professionals, paraprofessionals, and vol-
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unteers throughout the nation including
school nurses, speech-language parhologists, screening technicians, and parent
volunteers. Mass hearing screening procedures are not difficult ro master and may
be competently performed bv most adults
with minimal rraining, preferably following instruction by an educational audiologist. Use of school nurses tends to encourage rhe medical model of hearing loss
identification but does facilitate communication between medical offices and the
schools. Use of speech-language patholo-

tricts can be tempted to empower lesser
trained paraprofessionals both to perform
hearing screening and to refer identified
children to doctors or audiologists. Empowerment of nonprofessionals takes a simplistic view of the task of communicating with
families the importance of good, consistenr.
hearing in school and the porenrial neg"tive educational, behavioral, attentional,
and physical effects undiagnosed and unmanaged hearing loss may have on a child's

life and well-being. Use of personnel with
lesser training and experience dealing wirh
families of varying needs also assumes thar.
all parents wi'll take prompr, effective action once they are notified of a potential
hearing problem by the school, a siruation

that is all too often not the case in our
world of changing family, financial, and
employment scenarios.

To identify and manage children with
hearing loss most effectively, utilization of

a screening team may be advantageous.
The screening team could consist of 11
parent volunteers or screening technicians
rvho perform the actual screening under
supervision of an audiologist, school nurse.
or speech-language pathologist, 2) a school
nurse who contacts families and recom-

mends medical evaluation as necessary (and
provides financial resources if needed):
the nurse could also provide the names of
students with histories of hearing loss to

teachers early

in the school year, 3) a

speech-language pathologist who reviews
the identified children with the school nurse:
communicates with the teachers in regard
to seating needs, impact the hearing loss

may be having on listening, attention, behavior, and school performance; and inquires about speech, language, and aca-
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demic performance and, 4) an educational
audiologist who is responsible for training
hearing screening personnel, providing audiological services ur app.opiiate, and'administering and district record-keeping relating ro the hearing screening prog.i*.

Actual involvement with teachers and
parenm by the educational audiologist is
dependenr on the audiologist/student ratio. Naturally, it would be beneficial if the
audiologist could communicare directly with
parents about the need for medical attention and with teachers abour the speech
perception difficulties of their srudens
with hearing loss, and to discuss the impact
the hearing loss is having on rhe student,s

school performance. However, educational audiologists are typically itinerant

and must serve many schools. Therefore, it

is important for the audiologist to engage
educating and "raising th1 awarenisi"
of school nurses and speech-language
pathologisrs so rhar they cln
-ore iff.I.tively represenr the difficulties and classroom needs of the child with a hearino
-ifrll
problem in their assigned *n."fr.
awarerress raising can take place by the
audiologist atrending meerings of rhese
groups regularly, holding information sessions in which the speech-language parhologist or school nurse could receive professional credir, and/or by putting together a
brief newsletter thar regulariy dirc,rrre,
the impacts of hearing loss on child development. The newsletter can be sent to
administrators and interested others as well,
A well-informed, cohesive screening team,
with the audiologist in the lead, may-be the
best practice at this time to achieve effective hearing loss identification and efficient communication with parents and teachin^

'ers.

dB Level

In choosing hearing screening criteria
to use during individual pure tone hearing
screening, considerable attenrion has been

given to which decibel level provides the
best hit rate and correct reiection rate and

also has the lowest false positive and miss

rate. For a clear address of this topic
consult the text by Roeser and Northern.5
The 20 dB loudness level has been recommended in rhe ASHA Guidelines for IdenlT

tification Audiometry. A failure ro respond to the recommended screening levels
at any frequency in either ear constitutes a
failure.

As stated by Roeser and Northern,5
"By decreasing the level at which rhe rest is
performed, the sensitivity of the rest can be
increased and children with even minimal
hearing loss can be identified. Since audiologists feel that even slight hearing losses
affect the development of speech and language the goal of many programs is to
reduce the screening level to identify these
children. However, we are forced into accepting screening levels of 20 to 2b dB HL
because of the conditions under which
most screening is performed."
In utilizing a decibel criteria in screening, it is tempting to label children who
pass screening as having normal hearing.
Considerable research and commentarv his
supported that a child with a I5 dB hearing threshold in the speech frequencies is
at risk for educational difficulties. Bovdrs
and Humesle found that children and
adults with 15 dB-26 dB hearing loss
through the speech frequency range experience considerable difficulty understanding speech, especially under adverse listeningconditions. such as in an active classroom.
reviewed evidence to support the
premise that children with milder forms of
hearing loss can indeed experience greater
problems than we have traditionallv expected. Yet, due to the relatively noisv
screening environmenr available in the pubBess2o
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Individual rarher than group hearing
screening has been the recommended procedure for many years because there ii no
real time savings in group screening procedures.

lic schools, hearing screening at criieria
identify minimal hearing
losses is typically nor pracrical.
levels that would
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Frequencies Tested

In regard to frequencies tested, the
ASHA Guidelines for identification Audio-

metrl'I7 recommend the frequencies of
1000, 2000, and 4000 Hz, with 500 Hz to
be included if tympanometrv is not performed in conjunction with pure tone screening. The purpose of including 500 Hz is to

identifv children with conductive hearing
losses due to middle ear disorders, which
are primarily low frequency in nature.
However, due to the ambient noise present
during screening there is often a higher
false positive rate due to failures at 500 Hz
from noise interference. The screening
school district must weigh the benefits of
actuallv identifying the greatest number of
children with middle ear problems (without the use of tympanometrv) with the
excess time expenditure necessary to rescreen children who failed to hear at 500
Hz due to noise. It is possible that the
excess time expended by paid screeners
and professionals would equal or exceed
the dollar amount needed to purchase
tympanometers to be used in screening.
Tympanometry Criteria

Guidelines for Screening for Hearing
lmpairment and Middle-Ear Disorderso is
document that was released in 1990 from
ASHA detailing the use of acoustic immittance in screening programs. The guidea

lines

for pure tone screening rvere un-

document." The
most
current re1990 document is the
pass-fail
crisource on the recommended
compomultiple
,.r..r,ing
teria for use of
nents in screening programs; therefore, a
summary will follow. It is strongly recommended that any audiologist rtho does not
yet have these guidelines obtain and studv
them prior to changing or implementing a
screening program that utilizes acoustic

changed from the 1985

immittance.

L

Excessive over-referral rates occur when

the referral is based on tvmpanometric
results alone. Consequentlv, use of pure
tone screening measures in addition to
:t"16

tvmpanometry, and adhering to retest

4
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after a specified time interval is paramount.
2. A brief historv such as asking if the
child has recently had ear pain or ear
discharge can reveal events that are
cause for immediate medical referral.
These questions can be asked of the
parent in written form prior to screen'
ing or can be asked of the child at
screening time.
Otoscopy should be performed to reveal evidence of ear disease, ear canal
or eardrum abnormalities, and anv
abnormalities of the ear, head, or neck
that rvould necessitate a medical referral. These guidelines note that the skill
and experience of the screeners performing otoscopic inspection will vary
considerablv resulting in more subtle
visual evidence of middle-ear disorders being detected in some screening
programs and not in others.
-t. Static admittance is considered significant if l) the value is very high (>0.9
cm3; and a large conductive hearing
loss is present suggesting ossicular abnormalities or 2) if there is low static
admittance (<0.2 cm3) suggesting active ear disease. Low static admittance
is a cause fbr medical referral if it is
identified on two successive occurrences in a 4- to 6-week interval.
c. A large equivalent ear canal volume
(>1.0 cm3) rvhen accompanied by a
flat tvmpanogram suggests an eardrum perforation and is cause for immediate medical referral (assuming ventilation tubes are not present).
6, Tympanometric width is a gradient
measure used to describe the shape of
the tvmpanogram in the vicinity of the
peak. Gradient measures have been
primarilv used for the detection of
otitis media, which produces abnormallv rvide tvmpanograms. An abnormallv wide tvmpanogram is considered to exceed the range of 60 to 150
daPa when this range is applied to the
point that is one half of the distance
from the peak to the tail value (see
guidelines for example). Medical referral is suggested when abnormally wide

i'l'l
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tympanograms are {bund on two successive occurrences

in a 4- to 6-week

interval.

7. Tympanometric peak pressure,

8.

9.

posi-

tivc or negarive, in association rvith an
otherwise normallv shaped rvmpanogram is reported to be a poor deternrinant of middle ear effusion. Due to
the large fluctuations in tvmpanometric peak pressure that have been shor.r'n
to occur in children lvho do not deve lop middle ear disorders, peak pressure has been excluded from consideration as a criterion for audiological/
medical referral. Likewise, the use of
acoustic reflex absence has been eliminated from the screening protocol.
These criteria assume: I ) use of equipment that measures acoustic admittance in mmho, 2) use of a 226-Hz
probe frequency, 3) a pump speed of
200 daPa/s, 4) a positive-ro-negarive
direction of pressure change, and 5) a
correction for ear canal volume obtained by subtracting the admittance at
200 daPa from the remaining admittance values.
The screening personnel should be
supervised by an audiologist who has
training and experience related ro the
test procedures. The personnel should
be sufficiently trained in the procedures to obtain accurate and reliable
results.

In summary, the nerv guidelines add
the critical aspect of obtaining hearing/ear
problem history information to rhe screening prgcess. If this information is obtained
as part of the student enrollment process
and children with significant hisrories of
ear and hearing problems are subsequently "red-flagged," then the supervising audiologist will be aware of the children most likely to have ventilation tubes,
draining ears, or acrive otitis media the dav
of screening. The new guidelines also provide specific pass-fail criteria for use of
tympanometry in identification programs.
In essence, as long as hearine history irrformation is utilized, pass-fail crireria are

adhered to scrupulousll,, and timelines (rescreen in 4-6 weeks) are kept withour
exception, the annual identification program performed in the schools is quite
effectir e for identifving children with hearing loss of mild or grearer degree. Children with minimal hearing losses and those
who experience flucruating hearing due to
unrecognized ear problems will continue
to be identified haphazardly.
In practical terms, rhe use of these
guidelines need not be confusing. Screening personnel should be trained to ask the
children if their ears hurr or have been

draining recently. Further, screening personnel need to be alerr to abnormalities of
the pinna. ear canal, or the presence ofear
tags. Use of otoscopy would, of course,
depend on the professional training and
experience of the screening personnel. Tympanometers are available rhar displav volume and gradient readings that rvould
greatly enhance the training and use of'
these criteria by nonaudiologists.
Often, the actual screening criteria to

I

be used is a minor battle compared with
the efforts typicallv needed to obtain administrative approval to utilize tympanometry in the school screening program. With
the equipment norr available, it is often
easier and f'aster for the screener to obtain
tympanometry results than pure tone results. Some current tvmpanometers can be
set for a certain criteria so that onlv the
abnormal results are automaticallv nrinted.
Negative pressure values are still in cur-

I

rent. use in nranv screening progranrs through-

out the country. There mav be value in
identifving children with severe negative
pressure (i.e., in excess ol'-250 mm/Hso)
behind their eardrums as well as those with
flat or wide gradienr rympanogranrs. Children with otitis media histories mav display abnormal pressure behind their eardrums precedent to middle ear effusion

and should be given "the benefit of the
doubt" if such a finding is presenr during
initial screening. They should be rescreened in 4 to 6 rveeks just in case otitis
media has developed. Also, negative pres-

sure can impact on hearing abilitv to a
minor degree, so that a child mav fail
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hearing screenlng at l000Hz dePending
on the background noise present.
TlneuNEs

The 1985 ASHA Guidelines for ldentification Audiometryri specify that children who do not pass initial screening
need to be rescreened within the same
,"rrion in which theY failed' The 1975
ASHA Guidelines for Identification Audto-

I
,rretryt recommended mandatory rescreen-

ing, preferably within the same sesslon'
;;:;d on a reduction in the number of

failures by approximately one half due to
repositioninI bf earphones and reinstruction, A time lag of 4 to 6 rveeks between
rnur, ,.r""rringland rescreen of the children who did not pass immediate rescreenine has been recommended by the 1990
nSHe Guidelines for Screening for Hearirn f -pui.*ent and Middle-Ear Disorders'8
ffre p.,tpose of this time lag is to prevent
of children for med""cerriu.ouer-referral
middle ear pahave
who
ical evaluations
clears in the
spontaneouslv
thotogy that

+
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already in school' The 1985 ASHA Guidelin"rtt' recommended that children func-

tioning at a developmental level of 3 years
ifrro"in Grade 3 and any high-risk ^ch,ildren including those above grade ?. b'
screened unttuilly. In the 1985 guidelines
it is also stated that the merit of routine
screening after grade 3 is as yet unproven'
Most audiologists agree that tne lncldence of noise-induced hearing loss apo"utt ," be on the increase' With the
udu.ttt of the Sony Walkman' Boomcars'
urra-pi.t.ittg rock concerts, the increase of
high'ft"q.,";cy hearing losses should not
conservabe- surprising' A valid hearing
iio., p.ogt^ri should concentrate not only
id"nfrfying hearing loss in young chil""
dren but should serve the adolescent student as well' The primary argument tor
,...""i"g hearing in grades 5 and above is
to identify those students with new heartng
loss apparently due to overexposure .to
in;;;. ; that these students can be
health
this
i.r*.a and educated about
and communication hazard'

intervening weeks'
The dme of Year for hearing screening to take place has also been considered'
Ca'rdnefz ricommended that hearing screening take place as early in the^sc.hool year as
po"ssible io that appropriate follow-up proiJ,.,.., could be'set into motion' His studv
did find that, in general, there were more
problems in preschoolers
ear and hearing-weather
months than in
during colder
weather.
moderate
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Audiometers

A pure tone audiometer that

utilizes
(pulsed
tones
and provides
,ruo
"u*hones
."n,i""ous) of ai least 0 to 90 dB at the
is
^.,a
o.,uu" bands between 250 and 8000 Hz
There
,".o-*.ttded for hearing screening'
screenis equipment available that provides
500 to
or
Hz
ir,*',on.t at 1000 to 4000
sometimes
and
+O'OO rrt at 25 dB, 40 dB,

ag, often utilizing only one earphone
or by a hand-held otoscoP€-type lnstru-

OO

Cnu-onrN

ro re Scnnnxso

Most school systems provide hearing
through
screening for children in kinderganen
occurs
variation
Considerable
grade 5.
additional
to
as
nation
the
in.ottgn"",
grua"i annually screened' although grades
7 arrd l0 are also common' With the advent of PL 99-457 it is likely that school
systems will have to address screening
proced,r..s for infants, toddlers' and pre34tt schoolers as well as for the children

meni through which tones are Presentec'
S.r"."i"g Jquipment with these limita,,oi uilo* for screening at levels
l;;;d
io*.. tftu" 25 dB, thus failing to identify a
hearsignificant percentage of students with
single
hand-held
in'g tott. Alro,.ur"-of a
eaiphone requires a much quieter screening environment that is typically not avallu)'
abie in a school setting (see Append]{
problems
hearing
Hence, children with
ur. oft"r, lost in a sea of false positives that
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cause the screening program and those it
identifies to be substantiallv less credible to
teachers, administrators, and medical pro-

fessionals. Battery-powered equipment

is

also available to the hearing screener and

is attractive due to the limited and sometimes unusual places in which hearing screen-

ing is conducted. When battery-powered
equipment has no mechanism that indicates if the batteries are weakening or
dead, this equipment is not appropriate
for use in a school setting because children
may not pass hearing screening due to a
weak signal rather than to actual hearing
loss. Battery-operated equipment with a
reliable low battery warning system would
be acceptable and exceedingly convenient.

However, screening programs need to be
alert for equipment that is so light weight
that it might not be durable under the
rigors of itinerant hearing screening.
Tympanometers

Despite years

of

use

in manY

(X)l.S-Artr!

Rsol.

the students who fail hearing screening to
suggest whether the failure may be due to
conductive, sensorineural. or functional reasons, or 3) use tympanometry during the
rescreen only ro provide current hearing

and tympanometry resuits with medical
referrals. In only the firsr case is tympanometry useful in identifving children who
were not already identified by pure tone
screening methods. When districts begin
to utilize tympanometry in their screening

program they may start lvith one of the
''supplementary information" uses of the
tympanometer rather than use tympanometry throughout the screening program in
combination with pure tone screening. Best
practice at this time would dictate the use
of tympanometry and pure tone screening
methods on preschool children at least
through grade 3, along rvith all other highrisk populations, including all children with
significant histories of fluctuating hearing
loss due to otitis media ("red-flagged" students).

school

districts, controversy continues over the
necessity and practicality of tympanometry

Tnu ScnruNINc Exvrnoxurxr

in the school hearing screening program.
Hearing rreening equipment and methOpponents of tympanometry often find
the cost of equipment and manpower to ods may have improved over the years but
use it during screening a sufficient deter- little improvement has been detected in
rent to including tympanometry in a screening program despite repeatedly illustrated
advantages. Experimental and uninformed
use of tympanometers by school systems in
the past l0 to l5 years have also caused
some medical practicioners and parents to

cry "over-referral."
Despite the difficulties found in unexpet'ienced use of tymPanometry within a
screening program, the efficiency of tympanometry for detecting children with otitis media cannot be denied. The ASHA
1990 Guidlines8 summarized above recom-

mend conservative referral criteria for tym-

panometry results.
Tympanometry has been utilized in
school screening programs at different points
during the screening process: l) screen all
students with pure tone and tympanometry as per the Guidelines recommended by
ASHA, 2) perform tympanometry on just

the school screening environment. Typically, screening environments are not suitable because they are chosen bv space
availabilitv within the school rather than by
selecting the most appropriate space relative to noise levels and trafhc flow. School
administrators frequentlv need reminding

of the purpose and importance of hearing
screening and the critical nature of a quiet
screening environment. [n general, if hearing screening personnel treat hearing loss
as primarily an educational problem then
the identification of these children will
appear more critical to educational personnel.
Ambient noise requirements allowable
in the hearing screening environment are

included in Appendix C. In general, the
screening frequency that is most greatly
compromised by'noise is 500 Hz. In one
studv. Harrison23 recorded ambient noise

3.19
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levels present at screeninq sites in each of

schools. -I'he levels recorded ranged
from below 40 clB up to 60 dB with the
median rroise level of 44 dB, althoush
prolonged noise levels of' above 50 dB
rvere not uncommon. When 38 adult ears
were screened in an anechoic room with 45

l3
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clinical format where all testing is perfbrnred in a sound-treated setting at a
central or a mobile site. Other audiologists
perform audiometric tests on gegular and

ficuh to resr srudents with portable equipment in the schools. Educational audiologists rvorking in this fbrmat then make
dB and 55 dB of' ambient noise, 15.8 nredical ref'errals with school-generated inpercent of ears tested failed a 20 dB screen
f<-rrmation and ref'errals fbr f urther audioat 250-8000 Hz and 86.4 percent failed logical evaluation are made on children
when the noise was 55 dB. A fbllow-up test rvith nervlv identified hearing problems or
utilized 16 children aged 7-8 who had those being considered for special support
normal hearing. When rested at 45 dB of services. The main consideration when maknoise 5 ears passed, 27 failing; in 50 dB ing medical ref'errals is te be sure rhat the
noise. 2 ears passed. 30 failing, and in 55 hearing screening infbrmation is received,
dB of'noise only one ear passed the screen- runderstood, and acted on bv the parent.
ing test. Both 250 Hz and 500 Hz were rhe Follorv-up is critical ro ensure that the
frequencies most ofren failed. No chitd needed medical attention has been refailed to respond to the 1000 Hz. 2000 Hz. ceivecl bv the child. FLrrthermore, open
or 4000 Hz tones ar anv of these levels ol communication needs to occur between
noise. If tvmpanometrv is utilized, 500 Hz the phvsician and the school so rhar rhe
need not be screenedlT; therefbre, the child's hearing and nriddle ear function
interference of noise in the screening pro- can be monitored and the results commucedures rvill be considerablv less. If the nicated rvith the phvsician to establish the
screening audiometer has onlv one ear- return to normalcv or the need for further
phone a much quieter environment is re- rnedical attention. Depending on manquired and responses ar 500 Hz and 1000 power available, ref'erral could be manHz mav be gravelv af'fected bv a signifi- aged bv the school nurse n.irh guidance
cant.lv snraller amount oI noise.
f rom the aucliolosist on a building by buildine basis. or bv the ecllrcational audiolosisr
on a clistrict basis.
Rrrpnner Pucrrcns ron Meorce/
Auororocrcnl Evelunrlox
DETERMINATION OF NEEDS: A
Referral practices varv grearlv dependNECESSARY NEXT STEP
ing on the availability of'educational audiologists within a school svstem. Obviously,
The vast majority of school programs
if an audiologist has rhe responsibility o{' have defined idenrification procedures, bur
10,000 to 15,000 students he or she may
fall short in providing adequare follow-up
have arnple time to evaluate (in a soundservices. Once a child is found to have
treated setting) all children u'ho fail hear- significant hearing impairment (i.e., failing screening and discuss the need fbr ing hearing screening), provisions must be
medical management with all parents. lvlanv made for proper medical diagnosis and
educational audiologists have much grearer
treatment, if prescribed, appropriate ampopulations that require them to depend plification rvhen indicated, and, in all cases,
heavily on the screening professionals to exploration of educational performance to
refer (for audiological evaluation) children determine if further educational assesswho have significant recurrenr hearing and
ment is needed. Without provisions for
ear problems, previously unidentified per- these comprehensive follow-up services,
manent hearing loss, or children with ap- children with significant hearing loss will
parent functional hearing losses. Many au- continue to be sensoriallv deprived and
diologists rvork for public schools within a rvill not attain their maximum educational
clif

i,i
;!
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potential.r' All too of'ten school svstems
if the purpose o{'screenins hearing in schools is to identif y who ro send r<t
a doctor, and not who to consider for
educational assistance. Without deliberate
involvement of teachers in regard to rhe
school performance and auditorv needs of
children with hearing loss, thele is little
hope of improving the educational plight
of the child with a hearing problem.
behave as

DrrrnurNlT IoN oF Aupllrrcettox
Crr,XOtoencY

Once a student has been identified as
having a hearing loss, some consideration
must occur as to whether the student is a
candidate for amplification. ln the majority of cases, students will be able to seek
rnedical solutions to their hearing problems; however, a small percenmge of'chil-

dren with minimal, unilateral, or mild to
moderate hearing losses can appropriately
undergo at least a trial period with amplification. It must be emphasized and reemphasized to teachers, administrators, and
parents that preferential seating is not the
answer for the child with an educationalh'
significant hearing loss. Favorable seating
allorvs for better visualization of the teacher's face and likely increases student artention; however, intelligible speech is not
available unless classroom amplification is
appropriately fit to the child and used
consistently in the classroom environment.
The variety of hearing aid choices, personal and soundfield FM options, and assistive listening devices allow great f'lexibil-

ity in,meeting the listening needs of the
child with hearing difficulties. The procedures and options related to amplifying
children will be discussed in deoth in the
following articles.
Drrrnulu.lrron or EoucerroNAl SrcNrrlclxcr

Children at greatest risk fbr educational delays are those who experience
hearing loss of approximately 25 dB or
greater throughout the speech frequencies

on a frequent fluctuating or constant basis.
However, children with lesser degrees of'
hearing loss. tl.rose with unilateral hearing
loss, or those with hearing loss in a restricted pitch range mav als<-r display adverse listening. language, speech, behavioral. social. or academic affects related to
degraded auditory abilities.
Currentlr'. most school svstems in the
nation are practicing a f ailure-based model
rather than preventative model of support-

ive service delivery. A great deal can be
said against the logic of waiting for children to fail in school, especiallv {br children with hearing loss; however, we cilrrently must deal with providing appropriate
habilitative services to these children as
early as possible to pr€vent further educational erosion. Too frequently, the services
to identified children end with their refer-

ral fbr medical treatment or audiological
evaluation. Seldom is there a deliberate
effort to explore the educational performance of children with hearing loss to
determine if there are any areas of difficulty occuring in the classroom. Yet what is
the value of screening for hearing loss in
the schools if we do not screen for educational difficulties in the children we identify?
Several methods of screening for educational difficulties occuring fbr children
with identified hearing loss are readily
available to school systems: l) asking the
teacher horr' the child is performiqg, 2;
using informal checklists, 3) using a formallv designed checklist to screen for areas
of difficultr'. 4) screening of communication abilitv bv a speech language pathologist, or 5) utilizing any of the above methods but screening onlv those children who
have known hearing losses or identified
histories of recurrent ear problems.
Asking the Teacher How the Child
is Performing

The first and probably the most common method is to ask the teacher informally how the student is performing in the
classroom (e.g., Mrs. Johnson, Johnny has
some hearing problems. Is he having anv
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trouble in anv areas, like reading or paving
attention?). With this rllethod there is a
good chance that students who are having
[toU"t difFrculties achieving in the classioo-,r. those with behavior problems will
be identified. However. the affects of mild
and fluctuating hearing loss are often subtle and masked bv the aPPearance of inattention or lack of effort. Therefore, the
teacher may not recognize that the student
is performing at less than his/her abilin'
due to hearing Problems.
using Informol Checklists about Student
Behauior end Achteaement
A second method of educationally screening students would be to ask the teacher to

complete a checklisr that has questions
about student behavior and performance'

Many educational audiologists have developed some kind of questionnaire or checkliit that they ask teachers to complete in
order to obtain insight on how students are
performing in school. Through frequenr
use of an informall,v designed checklist.
the audiologist can gain an idea of which
students will benefit most from full assessment of the need for special supPort services. Unfortunatelv. informally used lists
of questions can be interpreted on-ly subjectively and are not usually definitive in
identifving specific problem areas children

may be experiencing in the classroom'
Also, because of an instrument's informality, teachers may not complete it as carefully or with as much seriousness as if a
more formally prepared checklist or screen-

ing instrument was used.
Using a Fornally Designed Chechlist to
Screen for Areas of DfficultY

Another oPtion is to use a formallv
designed teacher checklist, namely the Screen-

ing Instrument For Targeting Educational
niit 1s.l.r.r.E.R).24 To date, the S. I.F.T.E.R.
is the only instrument available that specifically screens the classroom performance
of thechildwith hearingloss. The S'I.F.T'E'R
is a brief checklist that asks questions about
gb2 student performance in five areas: academ-
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ics, attention, communication, class partic-

ipation, and school behavior' These l5

questions (3 in each area) strive to compare
the student's performance to the average
group of students in the class (e'g., What is

the student's attention span in comparison
to that of his/her classmates? How often
does the student volunteer information to
class discussions or in answer to teacher
questions?). Teachers rate students from I

these questions and a
secdon is also available for written com-

to 5 for each of
ments.

The teacher's responses are then plotted on a scoring grid that indicates if the
student passes, fails, or has marginal performancl in each of the areas. The scoring
grid was developed with the use of data
From children rvith normal hearing and
students with identified hearing problems'
The make-up of the hearing problem grouP
was weighted heavily toward children with
lesser degrees of hearing loss: fzint l$Vo,
mild,34Vi, moderate l8%, severe SVo,unilateral 19%, high frequency 8%. Although
as a screening device the S.I'F.T.E.R. provides only an indication of a student's areas
of difficultv, it is easy and fast to use and
provides some degree of validity to the
iducational screening process for children
with hearing loss.
Matkini5 reported that he has found
the S.I.F.T.E.R. to be a valuable addition
to the batterv of screening tests used to
identify children with educationally significant hearing loss. It must be stressed that
the S.I.F.T.E.R. is for screening only and is
not appropriate for use other than as a
first indicator for which children are in
need of full assessment of academics, communication, etc. Matkin has used the
S.[.F.T.E.R. to screen the classroom Performance of children with unilateral loss,
minimal sensorineural hearing loss, and
children with frequent otitis media' He
also has found this screening device useful
in monitoring the school performance of
students who have been exited from restrictive special education programs and
placed inio mainstream classrooms. The
S.t.r.f.n.n. allows a child to be compared
to his or her class peers and to comPare the

HEARIN(;(;ONSERVAT'l()NlNPUlll'l(lS(IHOOI-S-Arnr'Rsor
histories of
performance of an individual child over those students with identified
and fluctuproblems
ear
middle
iime. Further, Matkin reported that teach- recurrent
found to
been
have
who
loss
hearing
ers frequently had complaints regarding adng
problems
hearing
and
ear
with
continuing
have
the auditory attention of students
Although-many
hearing loss, one of the areas in which the throughout the school year.
due to
screening
hearing
will
fail
bechildren
S.[.F.T:E.R. focuses, and which other
all of
not
problems.
ear
middle
not
ongoing
havior or academic screening scales do
reof
histories
significant
have
witt
generally include' The S.I.F'T'E'R' also tttem
have
lvho
Children
problems'
ear
provides a convenient way for the ed.uca' current
iional audiologist to contact teachers about experienced fluctuating hearing Pli9t..'o
risk. fbr
children with hearing loss, and to gather thi age of 2 years are at greatest
developcognitive
and
language,
pertinent informadoriwhile sirnultaneouslt audit6ry,
children with
increasing the teachers' awareness of some ment delays. Therefore, the
who have
histories
problem
ear
of the arJas of difficulty a child with hear- significanr
hearing
and
ear
continuing
of
ev"idence
ing loss may exPerience.
educafor
screened
be
could
problems
tional difficulties'
Screening bY a SPeech-Language
A second category to screen for eduPathol.ogist
cational problems would be children with
of a
A fourth option for determining if a sensoriniural hearing losses, typically
hearing
as
them
qualify
could
that
student is experiencing any educational degree
imlaired via an individual's state critera'
delays would bL to have the building speechstudents with unilateral hearlanguage Pathologist perform speech and Foi example,
be educationall,"- screened in
could
hn[-,ra[e icreening on the students with ing loss
unilateral hearing loss
recognize
that
ideitifiid hearing problems. It has been stJtes
handicapping
hearing
iially
potet
esdmated that perhaps one third of the as being
affect
adversely
could
that
children receiving speech and language to a dlgree
would
example
Another
remediation may present histories of re- school piogte.*.
who have a sensocurrent otitis media.26 Unfortunately' the be to screen students
20 dB or greater
of
loss
hearing
subtle affects of minimal, mild, or fluctu- rineural
in the
frequencies
speech
the
ating hearing loss on language develop- throughout
just
students
the
screening
By
men-t do noi always appear when using betteiear.
qualify for special support sermany test instruments. Subtle problems who mav
on the hearing loss criteria
based
vices
due to hearing loss may cause difficultr'
state in which the educaby
the
specified
understanding directions, interpreting conpractices, the large numaudiologist
tional
versational cues, blending or discriminatneed educational screenwho
of
children
ber
ing sounds for phonics, etc. These aspects
to manageable numbers'
bedecreased
ingcan
*iy t ot be revealed during screening bv a
speech-language pathologist. However, if
achild's difficulties in the academics, attenC,lrnconrzruc Cgll,onnx loeNrrneo DunINc
tion, and communication areas have been
HunrNc Scnsnxrxc
identified, the speech-language pathologist may be able to select appropriate test
Even fairly small school districts mav
ir""r,rrat to explore suggested areas of
have more than 100 students identified
difficulty.
with hearing loss during hearing screening. In term*s of educational, medical, and
Screen OnIY those with Known
autiological management needs, it may be
Hearing Problems
efficieni to categorize identified students
within
A fifth option would be to education- and to deal with- them individuall,v
categories.
their
ally screen only specific students who fall
For example, following hearing screeninio two categories' One category would be
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ing some children are referred medicallv
and some are evaluated audiometrically.
The audiologist contacts teachers and requests information that rvill screen for educational difficulties of the children who
fail hearing screening. If a child has been
medicallv referred and it is known that
there is no significant history of otitis media or if the permanent hearing loss is so
mild as to not significantly affect speech
perception (i.e., 30 dB at 1500 Hz in one
ear onl.v, unilateral mild low frequency loss
at 250 Hz and 500 Hz following cholesteatoma surgery), then gathering teacher
input need not be formal and can occur at

the same time preferential seating is requested. If the child has had frequent otitis
media or a permanent hearing loss is present
that will contribute to listening problems in
the classroom. then a more formal screening, Iike using the S.I.F.T.E.R., would be
appropriate. Once this information is obtained, the children who failed hearing
screening can be categorized as described
in Table L It is important to note that
children who experience changes in hearing and/or educational performance will
likely change categories. Following the steps
of screening, referraVevaluation of screen
fiailures. and gathering educational information, the children with the greatest need
for educational assessment, special services, or closer monitoring by the educational audiologist will be obvious, and the
audiologist can be assured that all students'
needs have been adequately explored.

4
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broad categories: educational support and

audiological support.
Educational SuPPort
Educational support services for students with educationally significant hearing loss can be considered on a continuum.
This continuum could begin with informal
monitoring of student educational achievement (i,e., having the teacher complete a
S.I.F.T.E.R. each semester) and progress
to auditory training/speechreading instruction, speech and language intervention,
educational tutoring, educational support
services provided in part-time resource
room placement, instruction by a teacher
of the hearing impaired, and proceed to
full-time placement in a selfl-conPined classroom. The amount of special support required by each student can vary considerably; however, children with different degrees
of hearing loss typically experience some
speecManguage, psychosocial' and educational needs (see Appendix D)'
Audiological SuPPort
Audiological support for students with
hearing loss may varv greatly depending
on the educational audiologist's role within
the school system. Most educational audiologists are directly involved in the annual
reevaluation of students with hearing loss.
N{any audiologists are included on student
Individual Education Plans to perform hearing aid monitoring services via electroacoustiCanalysis and/or informal behavioral lis-

PossrslE Snnvrcr Ovrroxs

ls DnrrnulNro

nv

Sruppxr Nptos
School systems are required to offer
an arrav of services to special education
students so that their individual educational needs can be mer bv an appropriate
program. The needs of students with hearing loss can vary greativ depending on
many behavioral, academic, social, emotional, motoric, cognitive, and language
development levels. Services to the student

with hearing loss may be divided into two
.)J{

tening checks. Audiologists may also be
heavily involved in assisting students and
families in the procurement of and adjustment to new hearing aids. For students
identified with educational difficulties due
to fluctuating hearing loss, the educational
audiologist often plays a role in monitoring the child's hearing and middle ear
function throughout the school year and
interacting with parents and medical professionals regarding the student's current
ear and hearing status. The audiologist
may also informally monitor the hearing

H
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TABLE

l.

t

\

pulJ t.r( ] s( :]r(

x)l.s-Arrrr rr..,

Children who Fail rhe Annual Hearing ldentification p

Ca

Desctiption

Itedically
significanr

A child who is currently
experiencing oritis

Otitis media associated

Medical treatmenU
pre[erenrial seating,
retesr hearing following
completion of treatmenr
to insure health
problem has resolved

with upper res;:irarory

nredia but has no

itrlection: occurs once or

apparenr significant
histor.v of recurrent ear

twiceu vear

problems

Educarionalll'

significant

Sensorineural hearing loss
or srable conductive
hearing loss thar has
adversely affecred
child's school
achievement

Edr"rcationally and

rnedicalll'

significant

30 dB sensorineural loss;
moderare loss 750-2000

Hz; or sharply sloping
high frequency loss
including 2000 Hz

a

A child with significanr
hisrory of recurrent ear

Otitis media continuously

infections and

significant

A child with a known
stable hearing loss thar

Medical treatmenu
personal or soundfield
FM, special supporr

perforation, chronic

that af{ects educational
progress and continues
to cause hearing loss
frequently

draining

as

soundfield FM system,
annual hearing
evaluation, favorable
seatlng, support services
as approprrate

since infancy;
unoperated eardrum

fluctuaring hearing loss

Neither
educationally
nor medicalll'

Personal hearing aids
needed, personal or

services as appropriate;
seat preferentially;

ears

monitor hearing (3-4
tlmes/year)

Mild high frequency

has good school
performance despite the

hearing loss

of student's wirh known hearing losses

(i.e., high frequency or srable coniuctive)
to insure rhat changes in hearing ability
have not occurred. Some educar.ional au_

loss,

mild unilateral hearing
loss, loss ar 1500 Hz in
one ear only

Monitor hearing annuallr
for hearing loss

Norsr-IxoucED

changes, seat favorabl)
to allow easy
visualization and
encourage attention in
classroom
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One critical area of need for hearing
informing students of thi
diologists are also involved in providing hazards
of excessive noise on their hearing
educational support services such as audi]
abilitv. Due to the rising numbers of chi[
tory-kaining, speechreading insrruction, dren acquiring
noise-inluced hearing loss
and language habilitation.
(increasinglv in the elementary school years)
education about the impact of excessive
noise on hearing would be a worthwhile
addition to the health curriculum of anr.
HEARING LOSS EDUCATION
school district. One survey performed oi
vocationayrechnical schools found that l)
Without focused use of residual hear- many teachers and students may be exing, a student cannot be expected ro progress posed ro hazardous noise
levels,2j hearing
optimally in the educational environrient. protection is not required in one
rhird of
The majority of school personnel and stu- the schools and is used less frequently
than
dents are uninformed abour the impact of other safety equipmenr, and
3) teachers
hearing loss on listening and learning. The desire additional training in hearing
coneducational audiologist is in a uniqie po- servation and would welcome the
assissition to provide infirmation aboui hear- tance of an audiologist.2T
ing loss to teachers, school administrators,
The content expertise that the educaParents and students.
tional audiologist holds in this subject area
loss education is

JJ3
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recommencls the audiologist as a logical
instisator of this curriculum and one who
,hor'id play a crucial role in the develop'
rn..r, oi curriculum materials' It is onlr'
through early and repeated education that
*. *iy reach these young people so that
they mav responsibly prevent Permanent
n.#ittg iorr. bo*. of the areas that could
be covJred in the hearing loss curriculum

include:
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known acquired high frequency- hearing
by
losses is monitored annually, preferably
edindividual
the educational audiologist,

ucation and counseling will be necessary to
prevent further degradations in hearing
Lv uninformed students'

Flucruerlxc Hrenwc Loss
Even rvith an excellent hearing screenprogram, some children with hearing

the ear works
ing
-how noise can damage hearing
remain unidentified due to the
-how is a hearing loss and how can tt l.,is'wili
inherent nature of screening Programs'
-what
affect life qualitv
Teachers lack information about the cause
kind of noises or noisy activities are

-what
most dangerous to hearing
signs

of overexposure to nolse

-warning
or of hearing
-responsibly
irg.

loss

proiecting your ears and hear-

and impact of fluctuating-hearing !os.s on
Iistening and attention and on discriminatin* *ot?itound differences' Simulation of

*ita n"^.ing loss often oPens the eyes. of

both teacheis and parents to the listening
difficulties and listining efforts Put forth
bv children with even "borderline normal"
hlaring ability' Also, no valid teacher referral if students rvith suspected hearing
a
loss can occur t'ithout teachers having
hearing
basic working knorvledge of how
loss can affeit a-student's behavior' The
educational audiologist is in a unique position to educate teachers about hearing
20 to
loss, possiblv bv offering to present a
meeting
30 min in'service at a regular staff
held by each school. The audiologist can
ih,rs b".o-e visiblv known to teachers in
each school and will seem more approachable and less threatening when teachers
have concerns about Particular students'

addition to written and' lectured
materials, video tapes have become available through local Sertoma Club organizations that lir.utt the dangers of excessive
noise in a format appropriate for upper
elementary and high school age-students'
The infbrmation on hearing health can be
presented to children as voung as. preschool and should be considered to be of
the same importance as dental health' care
of eyes and vision, and hygiene. issues'
Examination of elementary health teritbooks found a lack of mobilizing information, which is key to enabling a reader to
t"tp""a actively, and greater amounts of
theoredcal information, which encourages
understanding but not active response in
CONCLUSION
tuuys that maiitain good hearing.irealth'28
Although the educational audiologist has
ln summarv, a school hearing conser,h" gt.ir"tt knowledge of thistopic area' it
begins by improving, the
is .,"nlitely that the audiologist could in- vation Program
of administrators and teacners
struct aii the children in a school system awareness
;i;h. educational impact of hearing loss'
annually' Therefore, the educational audiAdministration of the hearing screenrng
ologist needs to help establish the inclusion
ultimately involves teamwork of
of riotivating hearing loss information tnto o-g.uparaprofessionand assist teach- i.hJ"l professionals and
the generallurriculum,
"school
hearing screening Program needs to
nurses and health educators als. A
ers,
at
focus on identifving all children who are
(those most Iikely to teach the information)
h.Trtr.tg
for educationally damaging
in their knowledge and understanding of risk and on sharing information wltn tne
loss,
the toPic.2s
rcacher' Once children with hearing loss
Aiso, a, the hearing of children rvith
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are identified, they must be evaluated relative to the hearing technology that could
maximize their auditory learning environment. To validate the hearing screening
process within the public school conrext,
children with identified hearing problems
must also be evaluated for educational
d.ifficulties, including their needs for special support services. Finally, the eduiational audiologist has a role in providing
services to students with hearing loss and
in instigating the education of students
about their hearing and prevention of hear-

ing loss. The educational audiologist must
be a public relations masrer, un .ip".t on
hearing loss and amplification, a skilled
administrator in understanding the alltoo-limited budget, and a counielor who
can sway a teenager away from using a
boom box or encourage a budding adolescent to continue to use amplification. In
other words, the educational audiologist
must be thoroughly committed to improving the listening and lives of children with
hearing loss.
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APPENDIX A

Ourcouss oF A HEARTNG coNsERvATIoN pRocRAM
Student enrollmenr:

Obtain hearing history information

"Red flag" srudenrs with history of significant

loss

I
I

Mass hearing screening
I
I

Immediate rescreen of children failinq mass screen
I
I

4-6 weeks rescreen children thar failed immediare rescreen

of

I

the children who have been identified by the screening process, which have known
histories of frequent hearing fluctuations or known loss (red flags)?

lltl

loss

Apparent conductive

Apparent sensorineural loss

I

I

Refer to physician

No-

Refer to audiologist

Is the srudent a candidate for hearins technology:
Hearing aids, personal or soundfield FMs
C.ontact

teacher:

lsg

-

Further
Inservice on technology,/listening needs
management by
2. Screen for educational.difficulties (S.I.F.T.E.R.) audiologist

l.

I

I

No

l.

I

I
I

Educational difficulties indicated?

Yes
I
I

-

- to determine need for
Initiate assessment

Rescreen as needed ro moniror middle ear
status or hearing loss stabilitr.
Recheck educational status annually,/
biannually or if hearing starus changes

support services

Audiologically monitor hearing, middle ear
function, amplification
Volunteer information to educational staff,
re: amplification technology, searing needs,
optimal teacher management style,

(S.I.F.T.E.R.)

classroom acoustic requirements, etc.

Initiate in-servicing school professionals on affects of hearing loss
I
I

Initiate getdng hearing health information into curriculum (K-12)
I
I

Work toward open dialog between medical community and school

J3Y
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APPENDIX B
HISTORY oF EAR AND HEARING PRoBLEMS
Children who have had many ear infections and periods of hearing loss are more likely to have
language, vocabulary and listening difficulties when they start school. We would like to identify
these students so that we are more aware of their possible hearing problems and can be alert for

developing learning problems.

Parent or guardian, please answer the following questions:

Child's Name

Birthdate

No
l.

Did vour child have any ear problems before the

2. Has your child

age

of

Yes

l?

ever had a draining ear?

3. Approximately how many ear problems has your child had in his life?
0-2
3-5
6-10
l0 or more _

4.

Does your child tend to have 4 or more ear problems each year?

5. Has

-

-

-

1'our child had an ear problem

in the last 6 months?

6. Has vour child ever had an ear problem rhat
longer? (with or without medication)

lasted 3 monrhs or

7. Has anyone relared to the child had many ear

problems? (parents,

brothers or sisters, cousins)

8. Has vour child

I[

ves,

ever been seen by an Ear Doctor (Otologist)?

what Docror

Mo,/Yr of last visit?

9. Has vour child ever had tubes placed in his,/her eardrums?
If ves, how many times?
At what age(s)? _
10. Does your child have any permanent hearing loss that you know
about? (for example: deaf in one ear,,can't hear high pitch sounds)
Please describe:

EAR PROBLEM = ear infection, ear aches, draining ears, medicine taken for ears, doctor noticed
fluid behind eardrum, hole in eardrum, etc.

APPENDIX C
APPROXIMATE OCTAVE BAND LEVETJ ALLOWABLE FOR SCREENTNG HEARTNC (dB SPL)

Frcqu.enc.y
5N
UXn
zNn
Frequavy tM-600 6N-1200 nM-24M
Allowable ambient noise for
26
n.5
34.5
threshold at zero HL
(14)
(33.5)
Plus ASHA screening levellT
20
20
20
Resultant maximum ambient
46
49.5
54.b
Test
Octnae Band Cutoff

noise allowable for ASHA
screenlng

Reproduced with permission from ref. 30.
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(34)

(53.5)

4Un
2400-48W

42
(9)

Ears covered with earphones

mountd in MX-41 AR
cushions
Hand-held orosccpe/
audiometer

Z0

62
(2e)

Earohones handheld
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ARTICLE FOUR
SELF-ASSESSMENT QUESTTONS

l. What is the

scope of a school hearing
conservation program?
(a) to use pure tone and tympanometry methods to identify hearing

(d) hearing history, tympanomerrl, and
pure tone screening
4.

Once screening is completed, the chil-

dren who have been identified can be
placed into what categories?
(b) to identify children with hearing
(a) medical referrals and audiology reloss, refer for evaluation/treatferrals
(b) medically significantand educationment, determine educational significance, amplify appropriately, to
ally significant
(c) children who need favorable seatprovide information to students,
parents and school staff regarding
ing in school, those who can get bv
the impacts of hearing loss, and to
fine without any special considerprovide special support services to
ation, those who need medicine for
the student as needed
ear problems.
(c) to let teachers know who is having
(d) medically significant, educationhearing problems once children fail
ally significant, both medically and
screening so that they can seat faeducationally significant, and neivorably in the classroom
ther medically nor educationally
(d) to send all children who fail hearsignificant
irg screening to doctors/audio- D. How can the impact of hearing loss on
logiss so that their ear/hearing probeducation be best discerned?
lems can be treated with medicine
(a) by asking. the teacher how the child
or amplification so that rhe chilis performing in the classroom
dren r!'ill be able to hear normally
(b) by having the teacher complete a
in school
brief formal classroom perfor2. lVhy is hearing screening performed
mance screening instrument
ar 20-25 dB?
(c) by having the speech clinician screen
(a) The level of ambient noise rypithe child's communication ability
cally present prevents use of a more
(d) by having the teacher answer some
stringent decibel criteria.
general questions about the child's
(b) Most of the children with any hearschool performance
ing loss less than 20-25 dB manage 6. Which children with hearing loss reto perform adequatelv in school.
quire the most consideration by the
(c) Screening zt 20-25 dB identifies
educational team (teacher, audiologist,
all children with significant ear and
speech clinician, etc)?
hearing problems.
(a) the children with the greatest hear(d) Normal hearing in children is in a
ing loss
range from 0-20 dB.
(b) the children who require personal
3. What are the most critical componants
or soundfield FM systems
of a hearing screening program?
(c) the children rvho are experiencing
(a) tympanometry and pure tone screenthe greatest educational difficulties
irg
(d) the children whose ear problems
(b) hearing history, otoscopy, and pure
are not being medically managed
tone screening
successfully.
(c) otoscopy, tympanometry, and pure
tone screening
loss
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